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In this presentation

• Provide an overview of dementia-related wandering in 

the context of the community

• Discuss the outcomes associated with wandering

• Discuss findings of our literature review exploring 

interventions to promote safe walking for people with 

dementia in the community

• Discuss some recommendations for practice

• Launch the Walking Safely e-learning module



Dementia-related wandering

‘A syndrome of dementia-related locomotion 
behaviour having frequent, repetitive, 
temporally-disordered and/or spatially-
disorientated nature that is manifested in 
lapping, random and/or pacing patterns, some 
of which are associated  with eloping, eloping 
attempts or getting lost unless accompanied.’ 
(Algase et al., 2007. p.696)



Need Driven Dementia Compromised 

Behaviour Model (Algase et al., 1996)

An 

expression of 

unmet needs



Who is more likely to wander?
People with dementia who have:

• More sleep disturbances

• Extraverted personality

• Diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease

• More advanced dementia

Also:

• Relatively younger men

• Independent mobility

However first wandering event can occur in 

early dementia



Wandering in the community
• Prevalence

– Klein et al., 1999: 17.4% (n=638)

– Logsdon et al., 1998: 24% had wandered but not in the past year; 12% wandered 
regularly (n=193)

– Nagaratnam et al., 1998: 27% (n=90)

– Hope et al., 1994: 63% (n=104)

• Characteristics (Hope, 2001) (n=104)
– Increased walking (16%)

– Attempting to leave home (10%)

– Being bought back home (13%)

– Trailing (14%)

– Checking (14%)

– Aimless walking (21%)

– Pottering (19%)

– Inappropriate excessive walking (10%)



Outcomes associated with wandering



= Walking beyond safe limits

Target of interventions

Promote safe walking

Risky Wandering



Revised Algase Wandering Scale (RAWS)

• Two versions of RAWS

Long Term Care 

Community Version

The Revised Algase Wandering Scale-Community 

Version (RAWS-CV)

Measures 

Type and frequency of wandering behaviour

Manifestations of the behaviour → potential for adverse outcomes

Identify the risks of Wandering



Consists of 39 items with 6 

subscales:

Persistent Walking (14 items)

Repetitive Walking (7 items)

Eloping Behaviour (8 items)

Spatial Disorientation (4 

items)

Negative Outcomes (4 items)

Mealtime Impulsivity (2 

items)

RAWS-CV



What carers have told us about managing 
wandering in the community

Study Aim:

1. Explore the carers experience of caring for a person with 

dementia who wanders in the community

2. Examine strategies used to manage wandering

Interviewed 30 carers of people with dementia who wander and 

live at home.

Investigators: Prof. Elizabeth Beattie, Dr. Margaret MacAndrew, Ms. Hazel Bucher, 

Dr. Christine Stirling, Dr. Marguerite Bramble



Negative outcomes of wandering – Part A care recipient
For person with dementia (yes response) Frequency (%)

Has become lost while walking (n=26) 17 (65%)

Has been returned home by others who were concerned (n=28) 16 (57%)

Others have had to search for PwD (n=28) 10 (36%)

Problems sitting at the table for meals (n=28) 6 (21%)

Has had a fall (n=28) 9 (32%)

Has broken a bone due to a fall (n=27) 7 (26%)

Is anxious about going outside alone (n=28) 11 ( 39%)

Is anxious they will not be able to find his/her way back home (n=27) 9 (33%)

Feels they are not as capable as they were (n=28) 19 (68%)

Feel  that the relationships they had with others has changed in some 

way (n=28)

22 (79%)



Negative outcomes of wandering-Part B carer
For the carer (yes response) Frequency (%)

Increased anxiety and concern for your relative (n=27) 25 (93%)

Concern that they may not be able to cope in the future if the behaviour worsens 

(n=27)

24 (89%)

Criticism from family and friends about how you are managing the situation (n=26) 8 (31%)

Negative changes in how family and friends relate to you and the person you care for 

(n=26)

11 (42%)

Sleep issues related to anxiety (n=26) 17 (65%)

Sleep issues related to the night walking habits of the person you care for (n=26) 16 (62%)

Day time fatigue related to loss of sleep (n=26) 18 (69%)

Reduced social activity outside the home (n=26) 22 (85%)

Inability to take a holiday away from home (n=26) 21 (81%)

Feeling of sadness or depression (n=26) 20 (77%)

Feeling of resentment (n=26) 13 (50%)



 Provided constant supervision

 Received help to maintain surveillance

 Walked with the person with dementia

 Used removable devices to block access to areas 

 Moved furniture to block access to areas Locked or 
blocked doors

 ID bracelet 

 Used alarm system, GPS tracking 

 Used a surveillance system

 Restricted movement using external measures

Strategies used

Containment

Engagement



“You don’t know what’s 
gonna happen to her and 
you wonder who is she 
gonna end up with.”

“Ah well, uhm, left the 
door open and she’d 
vanished and showed 

up with one of the 
neighbors I think the 

first time.”

The stories fueling their fear



“…..at night time we 
secure the place and 
there’s no way out, 
normally.”

“In the night I give 
her a sleeping tablet. 
…. For seven hours it 
[works].  Usually she 
doesn't call before 
four in the morning.”

“It is after she has kept getting 
up and I have kept telling her 
not to get up.  She has done it 
about five times.  In the end, I 
have just tied her up so maybe 
between one and two hours….” 

“I’ve got to  take him up 
there, give him directions 
as he goes - he can’t find 
the toilet or the bedroom 
or anything like that.”

Act to minimise risk



• Dedicated to keep person with 
dementia at home as long as 
possible

• Belief that becoming lost is 
inevitable

• Impossible to always be there
• Not sure what to do next
• Going to aged care is inevitable
• I’ve tried everything

Running out of options



Reports of becoming lost in the news

Investigators: Dr Schnitker, Dr MacAndrew, Ms Shepherd, Prof Beattie



Where people went missing from



What is the current state of evidence 

about strategies to manage wandering 

in the community?



• Focused mainly on people living in RACFs
• No updates since 2009
• Previous reviews inconclusive → ???? 

Effectiveness of non-pharmacological 
interventions to reduce risky wandering not 
known → few evidence based resources to help  
community dwelling carers

• Aim: What is the current evidence around the 
use of Non-Pharm interventions to reduce risky 
aspects of wandering?

Why a review was needed



Inclusion Criteria



(Schnitker, Beattie, MacAndrew, Shepherd (unpublished))



Categories of findings



External Stimulation: studies



Promote safer walking: studies

1. Smart Home Technology 
(Evans et al, 2011; Orpwood et al, 2008; Rowe 1999) 

2. Environmental modifications 
(Feliciano et al. 2004; Padilla et al. 2013; Moore 

2014*).

* Only study to measure wandering status at baseline





Visual Barriers



Summary of evidence



What is missing



Limitations & implications



Recommendations



Launch e-learning tool
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